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Dear PVSD Staff, Parents and Community, 
Thank you for everyone’s calm and helpful responses related to the ever-evolving COVID-19 situation. 
We recognize that the unknown and the close proximity of confirmed cases has the potential to increase 
concerns and questions. 
  
As the situation evolves, we will continue to update PVSD's COVID-19 FAQ page on the District’s 
website. 
  
As promised, when a meaningful change in the situation necessitates, we will provide email 
communication to parents in addition to adding it to the FAQ.  
Late last night, PVSD was informed that Menlo School, a private independent school in Atherton, would 
be closing for the remainder of the week to accommodate a deep environmental cleaning of their school 
after an employee was exposed to a family member who tested positive with the COVID-19 virus. They 
made this discretionary decision out of an abundance of caution. There are currently no known positive 
cases of COVID-19 at Menlo School. 
   
At this time, there is no reason for concern that this situation puts PVSD students or staff at 
increased risk. Portola Valley School District continues without interruption. 
  
Additionally, County Manager Mike Callagy proclaimed a local emergency in San Mateo County, and 
County Health Officer Scott Morrow declared a local health emergency. The declarations, which are part 
of the County’s COVID-19 response efforts, may help make the County eligible for certain state and 
federal financial and technical resources. Several other Bay Area counties have made similar 
proclamations.  

While the declarations may help the County in its prevention and planning efforts, they do not 
represent a change in direction of how schools will operate at this time. 

Schools, including PVSD schools, will continue to follow recommended hygiene and health 
prevention measures. For example, school campuses will remain vigilant in cleaning common areas 
such as bathrooms, water faucets, classrooms, playground equipment, and cafeterias to minimize the 
spread of germs. Staff and students who are sick will be encouraged to stay home. Schools will remind 
students and staff to wash their hands often, avoid touching their faces with unwashed hands, and cover 
their sneezes and coughs.  
“Even though the risk of a COVID-19 outbreak is currently low, we are grateful the County of San Mateo is 
taking this important step to increase its prevention and planning efforts. We turn to San Mateo County 
Health for guidance and assistance in helping us support schools, so we are pleased they may have more 
resources to do this important work,” commented San Mateo County Superintendent of Schools Nancy 
Magee.  

A PDF of the San Mateo County Office of Education's press release can be found here. 
Thank you for your attention to this matter.  
  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ijW1_DwV68G-GZmfvOFWlQEh3K7LtObAGyIXakz_-XMTOSd-1C338dtiwsEWpBNPKYkdBADvEa8VWc5vU2kJxNW4J4-nOk_HQ54rfcyMXRekxx-mKVje5W64-zUi1HrApHlV7W5eedg6PZ60Cofz5n40M-ntD2uHmBOFnNjLefxfHxmyybRr8m87boKR75Mq_qh57Mw8GQlBkhAaufYynw==&c=AMrsrm_HEZIvVKLishOX44ZBY1ZYqxAmkcX1092lbvEriTrwcOG3pg==&ch=P7JAjMSdSyLGvHHqyYGWqkrZ4mr_31pnupe-uth9omNACS5eYVAntw==
https://mcusercontent.com/58b81e659adeb7cf06605ae76/files/61909f36-2703-4f84-97c3-906515663c78/Impact_of_Local_Emergency_Declarations_on_Schools.pdf
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